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Standard Oil and the KrpnkllrBn t lion tii: Di tnv ur ji i.iii. Pai lb HitttUt.PALTH tan a ..l'arljr.
The connection between- - the Itaaal At I.

air ! Ttat U a mcturfjue bitofa.'llela iminran IMmg
V 1 a .

rs s-- m.

Tl ifirl a.tatr Jf a.w,
t- - r.siM kat it t

V'.y Vu' i:r!
Kockeieller banks and the United
States Treasury Department is so
close that any plan for popular

Tbe demsnd for .iwal Irs isia . .i Ukui Ii taf .
tioolsgrorrall) aaonjtttdcmad,:sJ4,iajt w,a M Jlilrsu it is in tbe Intrrratof a Jtlt, J4. ; Vl:L-.-'.

VilkMtii ThtlrTMIi.
The non6tony of labor union

meetings was broken the other
night when a spirited fellow
blurted out: "You chaps can talk
thefcyear round about wages and
hors, but mighty few of yoa
know how to keep your tools in
order and get the best out of
them. I'll bet there ain't a dozen
men here tonight who dpo't abuse

yfjeniai whu insures nis lire is
wjjiS"or his family. -- .

The mii v ho insures his health
jjiwise both for his family and
himself.

You may insure health by guard-i,v- z

it. it s worth guarding.

waiti.llUI

blood letting through favors to
the National City Bank of New
York and the Biggs bank i of
Washington is always known fur

" j " jfcww.jip i:! siki ur,'U MJ ai-- 4 h.i lie ..? 4 He
MUb of it, ami so tnurb tbat It J . tvl x,vl.:.:t 4. jrwtaaltir !.!.? - tS. fvtr'alhas arvrj tol as tbe proper ' cbrxd it Tbe ! ooaaiiv. u. .t arv t:i i

in advance by .those institutions.

Janoarins IS --1bi l.a s
very exciting day. Abuot 10
o'clock I dropped into the bth
for a bam and, and just as 1 was
getting into my diessiiigg gnwn
and bettling ui3tlf for a fmokcy
in came Nero with a ?kate on.

Hello. Nee!" sajs I. .How'.
Poppva?''

"Poppy's ieeviah today," be
id, "io 1 took lunfh down town.

Let's ch-iEg-
e tLe ml jut.

irt attack of disease, I Indeed, the Eiggs bank keeps aAt th-.--

h i h generally approaches ( minor omcial, who was for awhile a .'.( Itrti is VL uthrough the LIVER and mani- - Assistant Secretary of the Treas---
ly an rlTort to a raorb rve!rt.a- - lL
n Wball of trtirtiUr ttarllrs as paitsnr-- 15- -

- -

sessmeui worit jum complelfni nut
in CHcugo ou IarLa:l Tt'ieMa
ette. Hi Boanl of lriew Ue-tid- is

that Mr. Field v-.pr.-
r

taxstioa during tbe lat arra
J ears tf bis life on tlOI.COO.CKO of
lrsooal property bo iby bate
figured a;tnes bark t lies and
added thni ia with tb real, tail-
ing a total of $2,NW,tOO doi tb
ritr from the estate.

TLi n jtel proceeding Is of cio-iderat- le

ibterral to lb other
rpiU.ooj.ue of tie country, aa

e7i ' tto maolcipmlitte. boi
privilege it will evrotaally be to
wind t.p their worldly atl-.ir-. If
Mr. Carnegie' $ IU0,4)0,0orj, mtof it personal propers y, and Johnls irjwrted thousaod million
were sapj-cie- d to aaclt a

holdup, very lidy little iutas

fet .tsen in iniiumeraoie ways ury, on purpose to nose around
his old haunts and keep the Stan v. v ss:t.a'ecan be src-tir- nl a llbout a rt ; 1 1'

from tbe puUic. It Is tftea mervit ! fli bribl bt to tbe uaatl a 1 -- ala'.idard Onpepple. advised of w-- eu' a
fresh financial mellon Is to be cut, , t r .1 . . . ... . . I. ' ,

iui iitr i we rtstr r ou uaj aol mviivl (( t irvalpo that they can be on hand earlv pocket and applied bimselt (here
to with great zeal, after which hes fur the lion's share of the spoils.

In 1903 the Treasury officials parsed it on to me.
et.t. Her wvt,U are f ttal I 4 aaaa - CUvrsV m IUnatore that 1. Ilartetl bVds e j (W;tw al J!aullittle bor for kre rtrarvs . Jit!, taJ U W av!xrv

in wie loirnsi ol a lew or a ila.Harh a law as the prvcat m
called Utxllonl and Unant art. for
rat:p!e. is. In rCst, ccx lataploer tbe rr of tbe hlate to

their tools, iou let era mst out,
throw 'em away and buy new
ones." There was a general move-
ment in. the room. An old man
said he had used a saw for twenty
years.-- A tailor : dec! at eu"bc paff
of shears lasted him eighteen
years. A carpenter's drawing tnife
was fifteen years old. Old Jimmy,
of Washington Market, used a
carving knife twelve yrars. Joe
Oohstel had a hatchet for twenty
two years. A boxmaker used a
poeketkoife nineteen years. A
cabinetmaker bad a plane bit that
wore out a dozen stocks; !tc. The
experience meeting turned out to
be highly interesting. New York
Tress. .

hc rites inevitably led towere mailing circulars of the NaAnd save your health. poker.
Now it W88 If I remember cor

'' rectly immediately ful'owiug the
pnnsb rrimiii'! a Ul-.t- ri f. r
violating a contract, ia tbe roaVm --

ofwbib ibe itnc; man. in tka

tional City bank to all the holders
of certain bonds, which were to bn
c n verted and the profits of that
large transaction largely accrued
to Standard Oil in consequence of
this Republican official assistance.

seventh drink wheu Nero tried to would be sccuird for tbe pablieUK AND ttraury. I be ptrtir n . the

Illb ! - e stxrla KuitjMt
1- -::a lr eufj t,,

te U el lie tM f avjiaiaj.
t ia-itv-

an .::tw c- -4 iwtct V ail r j.4

proo of an cmp'.ojcr, ba all tbe IutTalo ray three jicks with a
oottll tluh. 1 gently bet very

Friday etrniisi a stry
daorv a eltrti a! tbe b:s la
of o;d Sjarta, t-- r ce f lb
e!cer Joaes as of lbt p i
bormr of eserai ttiUpf, bo bate

I huagj a lessors twotifolir ill-uatr-

the abaaidity of the per--tlniily oppoed this breach of theHedges' Stables! DB present immaculate adminis- -
ethics. aoul tax.I iration 01 course couia not ber.uUoro. M- - i a 1 a taJ i .'1 he rich men aboolj. of coar.Take a drink instead. Nee," I

lfi:: caught gralting.and all the favors
granted the Standard Oil clique n:: ritiV A! at x r3 1 Jsaid facetiously, and reacted forXJULLEY.

BARBER,
TARBORO, N. C

the pot.were for the benefit of the tarilF
plundered tiixpayets.

be uaj to p.jr tbetr jut br. ol
taxation, hat lw wnlch.eu4t.lo
amaavith $13U,0C0,00O of

proeriy to pay taie on
if i.mrt.OOO is a, maotfeatly inf3-riec- t

aa tb be ridiculous. WUb

Nero went away np in the air.
Slave'." he thundered, "(io

Tbe rcap!r at tbe daarv wrrv
aa folio:

J. W. !.rnc atk 1 ii.
Kufua Ho a4 w tie. of ( oostr;
lr, M. IU lV.ta4 wlir.avf.rta;

lhcre is another young man who
it I1 air ! jra.t, !l a

! x.ud to ci ; ih rl.nail il i i' f ii te.t .Vs 4
B.C. A. WHITEHEAD, right home by the !int car and

adtantav.
Afur matin,; aa arrcort.t to

bis sdiantae, tbe UaH.ofd cas
iaio'ar h puarr f NUi. 6o
to ace that bia r.bts a bt-rrt- t

ar.d prurtt are bet tio'it.rj, ta'
tuat a nni!ca at.d prf taps iTio-rs- nt

U'jurvr aaK'isrrs oqi an
jrmner.1 that be !.. !o

brliete Jrpmra bim of hi rihla.
North Carolina i in rrJ of bar's
H'g U k t tf far,4tmrt.Ul
pnncip!r. Monroc Jourral.

C.aM.,.M.a'v 1 a S uZa.
Tbe North Carulina tVrutaUo

Com mU'. ion has mi4i toblM lu

in Standard Oil took over from
open the veins in your wriMi!"

What on Mtani In l.Wi
When ia it legally noon? Fire

insurance policies ezpiie at noon,
and the word is admitted to mean
exactly at 12 o'clock midday. But
standard time has not lcen adopt-
ed in alt communities. Many small
town? cling to the sun time, which
may be from a few minutes to
nearly an hour earlier than stan

I- - tit.', f hiNow I loe and resnect rro,
the Treasury as an asset of the
Gage administration, be poses as
a great authority on "high' fin -

lurtbrr, at death it lt io aoj
publicly ktampa , mau tf lebratrd

Surgeon Dentist
TARBORO, N. O but at tLe suuo time I have my

own dignity to uphold. I MoodUce ours 9 to 1 and 2 to 5 ance," predicts . panics and fore-
tells prospeiity as suits the Stan pat.

as our of lh best citut of bis
city at a thief, and holds up hi
en tAte for tbe Iwack taxes he baa
cheated the goven.aiet: out of.

'.Now look here, New! I id1R.DON WILLIAMS, dard Oil interests. He is the truculently. "Have you realixeil

Matlie Sa-- x. of Twletw, J. j j f-- -! 11 l tJ s a.l rt
lUodoii b, of lit!; !is Ulliaal1 !- -.

IMl, Tbal Tbvi Ma ,Vit-iw- l --- t t cmm. IS
SnrC. ofTart-r- u, V I'aal ,u(l , xU tm,.Um.m
hbrlVm; Jl tary l.acd I tt i , '

. Umllb. uf la'Atsti-l-:... Ma A ... . 1 S

"l f"1
a a

Mother Carey 'sChicken of finance
tbe Hu4 touch is potto this a.that I carry the vote of the Ap- -to tell of the coming storm and

dard. In one State a fire occurred
at Cwo minutes past noon, sun
time, and the insurance company
held that th policy had expired

plau Way ward lu my vest pocket'bnrceon sUtrmrnt of tbe rrvi-- J of the titllll" stress to the country if the advice serial Uotaay. Until aome rnrtLod
tan W deviled of uniformly enloirmake that remaric wgaiu andof Standard Oil is not heeded. AtDentist. before the fire. Sun time is ued I II have the push larkiug at yonr lorcmgtue Uxatloo of piooal Aldine Hbetloa. U. Carl.aie. U rx- - a--tj litpresent he is harping on that ol 4

in that town, but the injured sued prop rty and ftrcicg it from tbehees bt-ioi- night, and troubleIN.tr '.? Oxide and Oxygen Gas j plundering scheme of "a scientirii

valuation tf tbe property of put,
lie wttUr rorjorattoo la tbe
State.

Tbe general iormr over tbe
valuation ma te lat trr is t;Tr.- -

stimi of double taxatioa Ibis
Tarboro; Ms ltimat. of Tar
Uro, C. f. 1U1), ot TarUro;
3Ia LUa PrtHlcr, of Tar!f,

:T;iL'-- tt reu in me extraction oi teem banknote currency,'' the Lest plau will be following yoa round like a
time chicken.''

the company, holding that local
customs tlid not run the policy.

S
a- - J Wf. Dat'lrn'r- - eK4-le- 4

lis I r"3 f-- a cut:mcral perversity of tbe millionaireRHOKO ...N. C. for which would be "a govern and that he was entitled to his and even tbe smaller unatciil fry Jolias Tbiria: ! Nrl-- ament bank having the power n" This sobered Nero in a lUb.
"Forgive me, JuU:" be aaid. e!a.-t.io- -. id ai b li e!linsurance. The State courts sua- - is certsin to perMl.AMi:M. NORFLEEr Koiftt, Joba Tbirt. ! Mary-- 1", I be t aluat too lat yrar ltn:..3;3f3Xt. and KfiVib tbkLveu Mark Twain has ad nit led"The truth is. I am woiritrd tlaineu mm. in aLOiner otate aAttorney at Law IUala Itiotaai, of laibotu. i!aa,

Pitt; Mi IUa 5beCoo. CbarUsyear.death about what I'll get when 1

issue whose sole business would
be in its relation with other bauks
and whose chief operations would
be the rediscounting for other
banks.''

;oom . jsorneet uiug, . &t. ibis will meao lUot fr.'t.mo
similar contention was taken to
the courts aud just the opposite
decision given. Several conflicting

go heme tonight, llenlly, old chap. NeUo, olalklsad: )l-i- 1U4Iauie Street, Tarboro, X. C. I don t particularly care whet her rrbr, L"Jlber Saanl: tim
io State, county aod m bnl ta,tbe city tar ior additional.

;tir ta atv-- C!-..- - fenf

"lae. CiX?t. aul Jti .aJ ee.
seaujca. li.l il a.iJ4 waie
atj la tstfixa acV tir 4sU

st4 efe:: aa etat c a tfc it,"
fa li. rs.f--l--- r.t tae:e,a; rt.!t

Tbe dir.MMa avb waata- -

precedents have been established Irilte Mair. of W i'.wa. llr.That proposition would even yoa opeu jour wnts or cot. Buy
a drink and we'll call it square.'' Tbe lnrrrae io tbe saluatiooJD.D. WaGNEE, stagger Andy Jackson, for wit i

in State cout, and it is said the
question can only be decided for

Mi lik iWff,
ofTartro. . II. Mi?i. of Tar- -waa rauMl by imprormmt and

that be auccorab to 11m prevail-
ing infection. "In fiftreo minu-
tes," L savt to recouoting bis
first eipeiroceio swearing off,
"I wa.-bocm-

e jut a rxr tuotal
an-Jpi!- aod 1 lifted up ray band

along with these aeasourd and
eipviieuted dearocs aod awre offery r2 of personal proptny
i've iu tLe world. New York
ClluW.

1 performed this cereaouy, andror-traoto- and Builder. Standard Oil capital emtarked i aud A re Vain- -Nero and 1 ouce more were bloo tgood uiiil all when arose has beenkick and Heavy Work Solicited. (ro;Mi :rbr Isarettre.Arrbie' government bank." the old atiomU rrUirrl .y ata'uteetrrybrothers.carried into the L nited StatesEviiiiiues Promptly Furnished. TJoittd States bank and Kiddle, lotjr eara. but Ibe saluattoti madecourt.' pd wished noon bv tLe 1 am proud to own the friend Ija" rrtxe.dors not ivu. wuJr; tut UlaU.N. Y. Pres.--. ship oi'tUia rrat and gnod uiv.D. JENixINS the Democrats so mucu Uouui .Pui,ltme :urt ibe Urs Wale I,. l4-- .? lo te Lal lial laataa 4V He is the incatnatiou ut nobisity, rai . iin-- b aiwi Jnbefore they could bquelch ii. 0abip lial lie (VcatirCSi cfwhen he is not full of bubbles. We Wi.Physician and Surgeon,
1 he coijletfc iUtn.ii; v! lie

retain ation, it aafo'lot:
Name cf Cotap. TvUl VaL

Atlantic CWt Line
would look like one of the nev WanliPcler'iTambOptHci. rossiy c4da:a was ii.ttJ;Lowell O. Reoe in Judge. fnalih lllf ll4acaFirboro. N. C. 'Phone No. 16f-- . $25,000 nationals in comparison Catholic intellectual circles -- the pawatra, tbat taa axajofUy U W ewilto one of the gigantic financial lL.;lrol, --'1,41.011.00world around have been stirrrd J ! Traae laita.Uailai I -r-- r.'WATHAN WILLIAMS, Tbe ae of pateot powJers for it was sU'J IL1 liet;tinstitutions which Standard Oil

All I ft tbe dar.t la!l al1 o'dwli, traoaie2 Ibe at ea.lt
l-- :l eojojaUe, &4 f'f'Cir'.I'J la
iKe bes of elisftt; M jtt fcatil
iMt, bf r' r eeaws a- -i l 4

ctrral otter iIiIkmi t isa-I- , r

by an open letter addressed to Some fifteen years ago, wheuJ lousonal Artist ana Jlir t2.Vai,lXJ.CJalready controls. Such a govern-
ment, back having the power cf

headache, sleeplfasoeaa, tervoua
ebanat;on.. acd similar ddLcul-tie- s

ba4 " ctxjimoaOy iocrrmaed
there was a risibility of tbesuit Decorator. rope Pius .X railing cn him to

ooen the tomb of St. Peter at
we ia t cl tie e5f,set.:i

al ax aM...aJic.iS a4 f f cne

ta a iifT. Ia set re al ibewo doors irom uanK o' iarooro I issue ana reaiscountmg lor otner

batgud Air Uoe
ILailnsid,

fvutbcro bad ay
Owned linea.

Somber o IUU w aj
Inaet! lines.

.4VrT.;."jU

i i,;o.-.fr-o.ti-
o

banks and thereby having them Pom and settle tor all time - the
current gossfp tSat if such a tomb

witsio tbe last tew years, write
Dr. Luther Oulick, io the Wot Id V

mauufacturcrs of warlike tcrei
being too busy in IEngland to sup-
ply what we might require in
Austmlia, 1 cot our minister cf
. f In Vttill.l 'o liytenM'

all more or less in its power, with
A mr eejitalie im.t;

aeter lo pl U .f.'.Von
l!.T.:9.r'J.ouexists it will be found to contain Work. 1 aifo io mll don and

a .a

U-t- tf wi-4.1a- a iair-s-.
TTe e-- ,;- si aa W .rA
.!. t;ij In,

m 1 Ibal b tl rx!

men in charge
that dominate Standard Oil in uotr. I II;. i t v tuirrvaia m?eu.uu i lUtlli,Th New Yoik Fretmnn'a Jour- - trtcedira dit Dt eta tiJpan could . ii iutLin ri tit m toterests, would iudeed he a won

It yu ai t-- short of vim,
Or v.; i brain is dim,
Auuu want 10 get in trim,

Drink
JVp:-Cola- , 5 cent. Carbon-liu- i

iu bottles and at all
soda founts.

Dai, edited by Fa! her LaniNrt,kerful institution. It would bent pf'CUi patterns. Weteut cadet
ntle (Fiancoti) end a ilkinwm Total.

te lujjriotis. Hot m ,ns4.u bo
gels into the way of OMog ibrra
toon get out of the way id tuk- -

published the full text of the let
a C 4 i4a as , a, rii

ro m? felloa ci-r-
a. cf drwale

rosatv: .
the bank of England and the bsek Tri-jcrap- h Coaipa

are rvateliv s list tie !a.'ti
bftM art jnrvvllt-U- li jUaJ

orrsivUaticw. L. V. rMtl a
t fiut-r'- s hoiii. lna woLderfudvter yesterday. The letter isof France, in firancial power, ami .. . 1 11 . . i fc t . . . I nir. l.oHs'Ci.".Miorr time w got a uozeu per-- 1 n'g u iie imeivai. ibii mi- -would dominate our politics also by a person who styles hinir-el- f

Marcellus of the Old Stops'' 1 brby afttwotce a'.f taTtU-pbon- e Compa- -fectiy m.tde ntles at the Muie pri'e I must Heritable. A ioeg aa tbeStandard Oil has ro expectation SkiV-- I Ctd id sU ff Ibe ST-a!-e ef YAfDies,we Lad bilberlo given, atd a UC2-- 1 ioader will produce ILe reoltaof such an institution immediate
weteU bita eey f."jt, bo it X

Ibat be was erat Ul Jse w ba
tbe tijae it tbero&ty eitteljca

He is believed to lie a noted Ital-
ian archaeologist. lri,!9 Ul jcoaotj.So. Ktprv Co.,en swords qui'e equal to tbe I be wants, beta really forced toly. It is for the future when the I ulltnao CompaO. l,U,b- - bale tety frlsf-aatl-f dte .Wilkinson foi XI each jnst one--I keep oo ulog i, for too actualFor i.r years or more there havepeople aie more composed politi w tcfrriaiaed c t lie pmtb,tbl andtbiid of our contiart price for tbe I caue of the IroaHle ba Lettr bal t? fre4 froo all or tbecally, but it takes time to lay the Veen doubts in archaeological cir
cles as to whether there is a tomb Has Coroivinie--. cbanaa aa-- J lie tltr 4 tbesame article fiotn Lnglatd. I two reacted, and It ke m&i&t; "t I rocAljr ae aa rr-tt,t- it rgmlwires that can be electrified into Street !:alla ay CumIn articles ol ordinary ose, such I more trouble for biui and demandWatersjand Gin reatral cvaitdUe: tbkl al Ibatmm da tbat it baa lt tlr'ylife when times are propitious. It the famous monument of
Michael Apgelo stands, and where thiol's as cridetbats and leooisl ine attrtttio. But after tb dru l.TtXOi.t-- iOtrs,ger Ale.. " " letit lb tterntite ..ntJeis well, however, to keep watcii itasradle tt tfce la leant! LWater Work Com- -lloman poctiiTs for centnrien have racquets itade iu Japan are in j ha Wei. ued ling eo-iog- h for theami ward oyer those elected a itNttrweted l.f. T. t'osiaUia, baJVt?,ClO.&0 1 tTUto. A e Hty nse.4 IJe, tanles.tncU n nraver LefV.ro taking Tin I jUJiraiia CUM IP1T vUl Bimiiar at - I bjmiui t iui uawiuir hirepresentatives of the people that SteamUail Com a- - Ibu i loI--l aral sfaV bi p 1they may not be hypnotized by the burden of governing thCath- - titles made In England. Last cm-- 1 it, tbe flWt grow lea aod less
olicChuich. mer, when in the Highlands, 1 In proporttoo to tbe sue of Ue ties. 1 tJ,"3.W I fom, aad ibe a UM Cat fcUd mthis great power, which, in one of

wtaba:ria of Ibe terabit e f'M
a.lletr. Uw frame hi rati lial
tbe ewt r&Uo m --J eitbef tLi
ta'.a ecd-Ia!r- a or eall apritt-ary- .

Bridge and Canal tbe aatne , 1 U testa rale f isrwlprnie.1 that a cotaignoieftl dose, otoeuoae. nave io be loBut no one has been bold enoughits smaller corporations, controlsThe4.Mh vtar under the present Companies,than the old united of tbe riatpe tbat t tu4 a.pi iin-- i ial will open the 1st Tuesday I more money lopuoijsna lener caning ou iur i . ,n v-i;- .K Tivin Uba drno ih.t.nU Iefiigrralor Com- -

Tbe coataiute tl lblat. 1 aaa oprw4 to aalxxtL I- - e c rKu" lur"a,"c I II.. --. ... in J I.Vn th ...L.t, rntrtVin Sept. I'.mu;. Courses of study: J States bank that the Whigs the
Kii 'li-- h. Classical. Mathematical, Standpatters ' of Jackson's day, panics,...! . U na USUI JOUUUH " J , J .j

M,U-3.0- 0

5,:3.i;.2i
;G.oto.:.4s:i

bo otuio mo uu'.iuis. iuii tiio I. , - , . . .. . :,..... A V m A t..M,1 , - .i . . . . . - i me eai oi ocouauu. . iuuwi viok r&nsicx l Laj!.
?iJ. I aa eppaaevl Id Ib.s tfci-x-i

Practical Business. Elementary I fonght and bled for. Nothing but rr.Vr": l1;J":. 1 found Japanese Wots, made drug baa a Kodaiy .fleet a. Total.
til and total.

tialo pUa bad a r.lt to ral a
Ititiarj, Uai ta:br Iba take lie
rrapo&a.bsl.ty aVost wbb bbrrw
4,retrsew of o;iics. ibe

calico bta-- t aa tl is CAml OA
S : ii. t and also a practical course a United and honest Democracy
fur Board can bo had can prevent the consumation of
in m Mi t. sr.! a month. Write this scheme of vast finance, or

win DC lounu to nave oeen uw- - , , . . . i n.,..n' !..!... ivi.i.nama ro lt tm mat a tu irri uiv i wtuiaic v, m wan iiuuu aa I tbirk ibe jarirt iaotr UtI l . .. r f ... .. I I r. .n Ita I,VM 1 1 . 1 Itl T K
..nL : t . ,i:rri ijuuis iiuui wii',.i J , b m v - - , - - - coo it bat boarrs-- tae oal ia.t.'! calaioirue. of ajela:;- - roaTy atl ia- -"XniV ne S&JS. IS m miri I . : . . ..", I.l... .rfw-- i f.dlrta in.l a.lnif- -somethinsr like it, for the Kepub

lican party would accept it today 3rd. I aa epjd It lUttlsthe forerost aachlogists of "7" .tlTeiceVlVo ; olV; it u oo irlydrVu tite eaadIa!rs was Is ft la
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